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INTRODUCTION 
The tabnlar mnterial YJrescnted in this ~:mbJ.ication is base0. on a detailed 
analysis of provisio'1.s of 70 groHer-1'Jrocessor contracts for sweet corn. These 
contract .forms Here furnisl'led by processors in Inc' lana, Illinois, Iowa, 
Minnesota, Ohio a'1<~ N1.sconsin. An attempt wa::; i'ade to consi0er economic as 
well as ler.:-al a0~ects of t:1e contract -::>revisions in the analysis. There 
was no attem'?t, houever, to detemine the c1o:U.ar value of provisions of the 
contra~t. InRtead, every attempt was made to c1etenn:iJ1e what arrangements 
were macle for EJll nrovisions that could affect the returns or incentives of 
eitl1er nroducer or processor. 
. 
In vie~r 0f the increased concern 1-1ith aDd inte1~est in vertical integra-
tiOD iD ar,riCl'llture, this r,tudy shoulcl be of interest to a. b:rnader group than 
vegetable g!'01veTs cmd '')rocessors. Harty of the .orohlems involved in integra-
tion are corrlllon to the varim's commodity or f1mctional groups. The experience 
gained by sHeet co~n eroHers and r>rocessors in solving the 1'JrobJ.ems of inte-
grating the' rrowinp: e.nr< processj_ng of sweet com should help other farmers 
anr' processors or lilarketers in soh-inr their oro11lems of integratio:-t. 
As irlnicc:>te0. in t1~e analysis, sor.,e co::-ttracts are r1ore specific anrl 
detailed than others. In the aggregate, tl1ey r,epresent the experiences of 
man:r firr.1s over several ~ecades. A more.com:plete discnssion anrl. analysifl 
of t 11e material summarizerl. in these tables .anr1. a check list for contract 
':)revisions wiJ 1 be fmmd in P..esearch Bulletin Goo, A Check List of Pro-
visions foJ St·reet CorD Gro~ver Processor Contracts, Ohio Agricultural Experi-
ment Stetion. A study of t'0e oneration of t'1ls con"vractual arrangement and 
of tile crouer anc' y:.rocessor satisfaction witb it Hill appear shortly in 
another Y)UbJ.ice.tion, "GroHer-Processor Aeree!Te'1ts in the '3\veet Corn for 
Processinr In 'ustr:;r 11 , by the Ohio Agricultural E.xneriment Ste tion. 
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Analysis of Grower-Canner Contracts for Sweet Corn for Process1ng 
Wisconsin, ~unnesota, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio Canners, 1954 Contracts 
Ohio Indiana Illinois Iowa Hinnesota Hisconsin 
Classification 
~ 
Number of Contracts 9 4 9 9 10 29 
1. CONTRACT FORM (Percent of contracts with stated urovisions) 
-
Number sheets 
One sheet, front only 88:9 100.6 44.5 88.9 10 .. 0 69.0 
One sheet, front and back 11,1 ' 33.3 20.0 31.0 .. -
Other number sheets 
- -









At end o£ contract 77.8 100.0 66.7 88.9 70.0 72.4 
Partway through contract 22.2 . 
-
3.3.3 11.1 10.0 27.6 
Map or other data 




20 .. 7 
Data on land or its past use 
-
25.0 22.2 22-.2 5o.o 34.5 
Data on equipment of grower 22.2 . 55.6 11.1 4o.o 17.2 
-
None 77.8 75.0 33.3 77.8 4o.o 55.2 
• 
Special or standard form 
Includes com only 100.0 75.0 100.0 100.0 1oo.o 89.7 



















Ohio Indiana Illinois Iowa Minnero ta tnsconsin all 
Classification States 
Number ot Contr~ctS<. 9 4 9 9 10 29 7o 
· 2 •· • 'cPARTIES ANlJ APDRE$SES 
Parties and/or names , , . 
··Carmer ; . · . 100.0 
·Canner;; suece~~wrs~ an(;( assigns - . 
. Grower . · · · · · · ·· 100 :·o 
GrQwer; lfeir<>, and assigns 
Landlord or inortgagee 












' •., "I 
77 8 .. 
1oo;o 77.8 •. 88.9 
-a. 22.2. 11.1 
100~0 77.'8- 77 ~8. 
--
22.2· 22.2 
5o.o 55.6 66.7 
100.0 100.0 88:9 
100.0 100.0 100.0 
5-o.o 4h.Jr. 44.h 
15.0 66.7-: 
. .; lOQ .. b 
..-------,----.-:--:;:-.. -.. -.. -----~-----------------------------------------------






























64.3- .. 1.4- . 
Total 
Ohio ... Indiana Illinois I6wa · Mi.i:rnesota Wisconsin all 
' ' . .. . . . . ~~ 
Classification .. . . ... -~t-ates 
...N:um.ber of contracts 9 ' 4 .• 9 9. lO 29 7o 
···-·"·-.,., --. · . (Percent of contracts with statea provi~ions) 

























Acknowledged before official 
l~itnessed 






66.7 11.1 10.0 10.3 17.2 
Three or more - - - - 1o.o 
- 1.4 
Not indicated 88.9 100,.0 33.3 88.9 Bo.o 89.7 81.4 
Total 
Ohio Indiana Illinois Iowa Minnesota ~~Tisconsin dlll 
Classification States· 
Number of· Contracts 9 4 9 9 10 29 7o . 
4. RELATIONSHIP OF GROdER TO CANNER ' 
Type of contract 
Bailment coupled 1-1ith contract to 
produce and deliver 11.1 
Contract to produce and to sell 88.9· 
5. EXCLUSIV~ CON'.l'IU_CT 
»o provision ·- - 77. 8 
Grower can sell to no one except 
canner 
Penalty .. clause for sale to one 
other than canner 
22.2 
22.2 



























Ohio Indiana Illinois Iowa Minnesota vlisconsin all 
Classification States 












'Caliher pays·for:'replanting-:s.eeti ...... 
·N-ot·'sne&fied · 1:11 
. - ~ 




·:-To-be- speci fj ed .by:, __ gr.Q!-!~.1:. 




To be returned to canner, return 
date not s,ecified 
.. 1'-0--be-.r.e:t.urn.e.d. _;to_ sa..@l~£1.. 
limitation on return date 
'other' r.<<r 
·N'ot ~·specified 
Milouti:t-· 'of ·seed 
No. of lbs. per acre stated 
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Ohio Indiana Illinois Iowa Minnesota lll[isconsin all 
Classification States 
(Percent of contracts vrith stated provisions) 
6. SEED (Oon 1d) 
Price of seed 
Stated 66.7 100.0 77.8 66.7 80.0 89.7 81.4 
Not stated 33.3 - 22.2 33.3 20.0 10.3 1R.6 
. 
Seed treatment 
Treated with cherricals 11.1: 
- 44.4 22.2 90.0 55.1 45.7 
Not treated 
Not specified 88.9 100.0 55.6 77.8 10.0 44.9 54.3 
Liability on treated seed 
Canner not liable to Jrd parties 
for damage from treated seed 
furnished - - 22.2 22.2 10.0 - 4.8 
Grower assumes liability for 
damage caused l:y seed furnished 
44.4 by canner 11.1 - 22.2 90.0 41.4 40,.0 
Ca~ner not liable for damage 
to grower, 11 .. 1 - 44.4 22.2· 90.oO· 41.4 4o.o. 
Not specified 68.9 100.0 55.5 77.8 10.0 58.6 6o.o 
Warranties 
Expressly excludes vrarranties 
or states it does not make any 










Ohio Indiana Illinois Iowa r1innesota Wisconsin all 
Classification States 
Numoer or Contracts 9 4 9 9 10 29 ... 70 
' (Percent of contracts with stated .pro~~ions) 
,J-. · . FERTILIZER 
-
No ~rovision on Fertilizer 66.7 5o.o 55.6 77.8 60.0 58.5 69.4 
Selection 
BY canner 11.1 1.4 
By grower 6.9 2.9 
~J mutual agreement 10.3 4.3 
Not specified 22.2 5o.o 44.4 22.2 ,4o.o 24.1 30.0 
. 
Amount 
Stated 33.3 25.0 22.2 11.1 10.0 6.9 14.3 
- 25.0 '22.2 11.1 • 30.0 34.4 24.3 Not specified 
Payment 
By canner 
&.r grm-1er 22.2 50.0 33.3 11.1 .• 20.0 27.6 25.7 
&J canner to certain amoUilt, . . . 
beyond that, by grower 11.1 
- 1.4 
Discount to grotver if paid 
by certain date 3.4 1.4 
Other 
Not specified 11.1 :n.1 _20.0 13 .. 8 11.4 
. 
Delivery 
To land by canner 






Not specified 22.2 so.o 33.) 22.2 30.0. J'l-.9 ·J·Z.9 
Time and method of application 
Date expressly stated 
Method of application stated 
Not specified 33.3 5o.o 44.4 22.2 4o.o 41.4 
Other provision 
-
5o.o 33.3 22.2 4o .. o 41.4 
Ohio . Indiana Illinois· Iovra f1innesota· 1fisconsin 
Classification 
Number of· contracts · 9 4 9 9 · 10 29 
8. INSECT CONTROL 
No provision on insects 
Responsibility 'for control 
Canner 
Grower 
Canner reserves right to enter 
fields to control insects, 
and to take steps necessary 
to control insects 
Either canner or fTower may 
88.9 
apply controls 11.1 .. 
Other provisions 
Not specified 






































Ohio Indiana Ill:ir..ois Iov;a ¥d.r.nesota Hisconsin all 
¢ifi~~~ri:¢ati6n - · _____ __:__ _______ .. ___ .. ,-. ~tc,tes 
- E:;;ercent of--contracts 1-lith stated :provisions · 
-~YL';::rlJ'SECT CONTROL (Con'd) 
P~;ym~~~(, .· 
· · ca:nner'·' 
;~~,:~~:-:: \ 
. ''.i~l1~.;-l··· t9~s:~n,~;s··, _ 
· 1-.otj s ·cified · ·- --
' 1 e• ~. ·, '•' • i'\ • ·~ r", , " '• 
·jppll:ca~i-bri: : . . ,_, ·· · 
·daJJ.ner 
··dtower 
·:· : r·.- ... .- ;·., .. . .. 
Cartner ·or-· Grot-ver 
Qth~r provi~ions 
Not specified 
. ····--............. ~--······--- ... -.. 
11.1 
11.1 
Iliabili ty· o£ canner on insect control 
-CaR~ no:t...liahle .. fo.r_.daillage. .. · ... ~ ...... 
• ..:!_~.&...!.•~.,; . -·o W• · 11 1 
, ... ~~----~ ..... ops... .................. -.. ···-·. 1> .. -. 
'Oanrter not liable to third · · 




>O.ther' pi'<> Visions 
77.'J 
ll.1 



















































-35 .. 7 
30.0 
-·:w.o 
.\ 5. 7 
n.4 
b 
Ohio Indiana Illinois Iowa Minnesota His cons in 
Classif:ication 
Number of Contracts~--- 9 ~-- ~-- -9 9 10 29 
9. SEID BAGS 
No pz:-ovision 
Charge to grot.rer for empty. 
bags not returned 
Grower agrees to return empty 
seed bags 
Credit to be given to grower 
for empty seed bags re-
turned in good condition 
by July 15. 
Other provisions 
1~. ACREAGE TO BE GR<l-JN 




(Percen~ofcontracts with stated provisions) 
77.8 100.0 90~0 82.8 
10.0 13.8 
10.3 
22.2 10.0 3.7 
. ' 













Classification aJ < N~ber of Contracts 9 4 0 --- __ St~tes Ohio Indiana r-~ t~-~.1 "'is Imva Mirmesota Wis·~on:,j_n 
. . -' 9 _ J..O . 9 70 
11. LAND. SELECTION' LOCATION' Percent of contracts W1. th state0 proVJ..::--=sl.:r-• o~n~s.,)~--...:..::::_ 
AND TES'l'INn 
No proVl.sj:on 77.8 
Land to be approved by canner 11.1 
Land to be selected by grower 
Control ov~r proximity of corn 
to other corn fields ·· 11.1 
Canner reserves right to test 
soil sample of land · 
Map of land 
other provisions . 
25.0 22.2 
22,.2 






















Ohio .· .. fudiana ~llinois .Iowa Minnesota J"l;isconsin all 
01-assifieation · . States 
Number of contracts 9 4 9 9 lO 29 7o---
-- ... (Percent o.l:~ontracts vJi~h state<;!_ proyisions) 
·'12·; ~·-}>LANTING· . . ·. . . 
Planting 




By grower under instructions 
of canner, or under right of 
- ···:·inspection by canner . - -55.6 r;o_o 





As the Cctnner may direct or 
by mutual agreement 55.6 -
Not specified 44.4 100.0 
Date 
As the canner may direct 100 .. 0 25.0 




Staggered dates 22.2 
Deadline date expressly stated -
-
Reasonable date 
DetermL~ed by heat unit 
formula 







Furnished by canner 22.2 
-
. Not specified 17.8 100.0 
88.9 33.3 5o.o 
- - 30.0 
100.0 33.3 40.,0 
- 66.1 30 .. 0 
100.0 55.6 70.0 
- - -









100 .. 0 100.0 lOOcO 
65e5 
24 .• 2 




















Ohjo Indian:;J. Illino·~.::; 
Classification 




Number of con~racts ·-----~r~.=_----.=_ 4 --· ----- -·--9 ----·----···--.·c.:--·-·- ~ ,- - ..... ----
13. ·· GRovr.ING-AND cuiTlfVATION ---l~rcent"of·-c-ar:a~iacrswrtli:-:.~tatea proviS~ks- 70 
··tri charge of 
Grower 77.8 100.0 11.1 66.7 70.0 31.0 48.6 
·Canner 
· G:tmver · tinder instructions of 
. canner' or under right of 
1nspection by canner 22.2 88.9 33.3 30.0 69.0 51.4 
If grower fails to care for 
. cultivation of crop, canner 
can cultivate and c~rge cost 
25 .. 0 11.1 20.0 13.8 11.4 -~o grotver 
Cultivation and care for crop 
in husba'1dman-like manner 11.1 22.2 33.3 90.0 62.1 47.1 
.. ~ .. 
Othel- proVision c;t;_6 .!75.0 . _11.,1 li•l ·40-.o 55.2 . 42:.9 
No · pr.ovision 
~--Total 
Ohio Indiana Illinois Iowa Minn~sota 1uisconsin all 
Classification States 
Number of contracts 9-------- '4- '9 ·-·----· ... ;. '9 --,:-o ·c-9 .. 70 
(Percent-or ~ontractswiTh .stated provisions) 
14. HARVESTING 
In charge of 
Canner ll.l 1.4 
~ 
Grower 88.9 75 .. 0 100.0 66.7 100.0 89.7 88.6 
Optional, canner may but is 
not bound to 11.1 25.0 - 22.2 - 10.3 10.0 
Not specified 







- - - - - 3.4 1.4 Specified in detail how to 





Other 11.1 25.0 22.2 22.2 20.0 41.4 28.6 
Not specified 77.8 75.0 77.8 66.7 80.0 51.7 65.7 
Canner's right and/or privileges 
No provision 44.4 25.o 11.1 33.3 10.0 3.4 15.7 
Right to inspect picking 
reserved by canner 11.1 25.0 33.3 11.1 4o.o 34.5 28.6 
If grower doesn't harvest, 
canner may harvest at 
groNer 1 s expense 22.2 25.0 55.6 
- 30.0 27~6 27.1 
Canner Hon't furnish harvest-
L~g equipment if field under 
certain acreage or size 
- 6.9 2.9 
Canner v.rill or may have, or 
will make reasonable effort 
to have, .?.vailab1e labor and/or 
equipment 44.4 - 22.2 44.4 60.0 62.1 48.6 
Other 
- 5o.o - 22.2 4o.o 20.7 20.0 
Charges _for harvesting when 
done by canner· 
.55.6 75.0 33.3 33.3 30.0 20.7 32~9 No provision .. ···-
Graduated.scale depending 





Ohio Indiana Illinois Iowa Minnesota 1'Jisconsin all 
Classification - · · • ·· · States 
N~'6er of ·contracts 9 1!. ~:r- 9 1o 29 7o 
- .. · . - ------ "'·-~ (Ps::.-c:-oiT?I c:ontrc:..ats ;iGh stated provisions) • · 
14. HAEVESTING (cont'd) 
Price depends on type of 
picking · - - - - 20.7 8.6 
Flat price per ton 11.1 11.1 22.2 20.0 31.0 21.4 
Flaf price per acre·' - - - - 3.4 1.4 
Other provisions 33.3 25.0 44.4 22.2 5o.o 31.0 34.3 
15. DATE OF HARVESTING 
,. -
···- >;.j._c • 
Decided. by 
Canner 66.7 75.0 100.0 88.9 lOO.O 86.2 87.1 
Grower - - - - - 6.9 2.9 
· Not specified · 33.3 25.0 - 11.1 ·· - 6.9 10~0 
. Factors in detemining 
~Jhile corn is youn.g a:nd 
tender 10.3 4.3 
· While corn is in milky· 
stage of mc-turity - - - - - 3.4 1.4 
As the canner may direct 66.7 5o.o 100.0 88.9 LOO.O 86,.2 85.7 
·· : Oth~r proV:tsi<ms 22.2 5o .. o 11.1 - 10.0 10o3 12.9 
·. Not· specified 11.1 - - 11.1 - 3.4 4.3 
Ohio Indiana Illinois Iowa Minnesota His cons in 
Classification 
Number of contracts 9 4 9 9 10--~-- ~- -~ 





Based on va~ety 
Based on percentage of 
moisture content and 
variety 
Based on percentage of 
usable ears and variety 




No provisions on husks 
Benefits, other than money, 
received b~r groHer · 











Al~ free to grower or specified 
~s belonging to. grower 
A % or· fraction to be· given · 












100.0 100.0 100.0 100.,0 




11.1 10.0 6.9 
11.1 11.1 10.0 -






33.3 100.0 30.0 72.4 



















16. PRICE AND PRICING, (cont 1d) 
Purchase pr:i:vilege b~- grbwer 
. Other tyrye of l;>enefit to · 
grower· :-' 
11.1 
Services, labor, goo~, or 
equipment fQrnished by canner 
to grower free .Qf charge 
No proVision 






Labor and/or eqlP.pm~t for 
r. harvesting anrVor delivery 
Other· ·· 11.1 
Services, labor, goods, or 
equipment wh~cl a~e available 
to grower from c~er' but 
which must' be 'raid for by grower 
No proVision ;, · · • •- 4h.4 
Labor and equipment to control 
insects· 
Insecticide 
Labor and/or equipment for' 
-harvesting and/or delivery 55.6 
-Services, labor, goods or equip-
ment which are available to grower 
from canner,· but whieh must.. be. 
pa:id f' or in part by- the canner 
and in part by the grower 
No provision 100 •• 0 
Indiana r1J.irwis Iowa Hinnesota tvisconsin 







?5 .0~<. • . 33.3 . . 
25.0 66o7 
















































Ohio Indiana Il1i_nois I01-1a Minnesota 1:Jisconsin 
Classification 
. p . --· ··--'·:r-;~r::::"':'T::--.......... -~ 16~ PRICE AND PRICING (oontrd) erc~~Yv uf contraots Hith ·sta£·-.:::""'d-~-rovisTcnS) 
tabor and equipment to control 
insects - - 11.1 - 20.0 3.4 




20;~·0 3 .. 4 
Labor and/or equipment for 
harvesting and/ or deli very 
Other costs, charr;es, and deductions 
Seed 
Payment 
No provision 22.2 
-
22.2 11.1 20.0 6.9 
By canner 11;1 -. 22;,2 11.1 20.0 
-
By grower 77.8 100.0 77.8 88.9 Bo.o 100.0 
Canner charr·es or deducts 
for seed, but futnishes, 
free of charge, seed for 
replanting . 
- -· 44.4 - -· -. 
Not specified 11.1 - - - - -
Price of seed 
Price per unit of seed 
stated 66 .. 7 100.0 77.8 66.7 80.0 82('8 
Fonnula to determLTle cost of 
seed, i.,e., cost •to 
canner. 11.1 - - 22.2 - 10.3 
Waste 
·Definition 
















Oh:to Indiana Illinois Iowa -I{innesota Wis<;onsin 
Classffication 
': -· 16. PRICE AND PRICING (cont'd) {Percent of contracts with stated provisions) 
Not defirled"' -
Deductions· 
Certain % ·of waste al1mved 
before a·deeuction is made 11.1 
Subtracted from total weight 100.0 
Is·or becomes property of 
canner· 
Is o~ becomes property of 
grower 
Other· provisions 




to waste' 77~8 .5c.o 
17~ PASSED ACREAGE 
, 
Provisions concerning passed acreage 
No provisions for passed 
acreage - 22.2 
Provisions-for passed acreage 77.8 
{The follOWing data applies, of 
course; only to-- contracts. pro- . , 
viding ... fo.r _.-pas.sed .. a..cr~age.) 
Definition bf.- passed acreage. -_ 
.. ..Defined 77.8 




























· ·1-o·~o- · 




























Circumstances permitting passing 
No provisions 
If corn matures more rapidly 
than canner is able to handle, 
canner may elect not to 
accept 1~.1 13.~. 7.1 
Canner has exclusive right to . . 
determin€. hm-1 l]lUch acreage 
li.l wi1l he passed 22.2 11.1 5o.o 17.2 20.0 
Weather conditions 2~· •. 2 - - - 13 .. !3. 8.6 Other provisions 3~ .. 03 22.2 - 10.0 20.7 17~1 
Passed acreage is or becomes 
property of . 
No· provision 2?.2 11.1 
- -
6.9 .. 7.1 
Canner 
- - - - -
Grower 55.6 33.3 11.1 60.0 44.8 4o.o 
Money payment for passed corn . . .. 
· No provision 22.2 
- - -
6.9 5.7 
Some money payment to be made 55.6 44.4 11.1 4o.o 24.1 30.0 
No money payment to be made 
- - -
20.0 20.7 ll.h 
Provisions for disposition of 
corn passed 
No provision 77.8 33.3 - 20.0 37.9 32.9 
Grm·mr may use only for 
feeding of livestock 11.1 11.1 20.0 3.h .. 7.l 
Gro>ver may plow under or 
feed to livestock 20.0 3.4 4.3 
Cannot sell to anyone else 
Other pro~sions 6.9 2.9 
Provisions to.dete~e weight 
of corn passed 
No provision 22.2 11.,1 
-






Ohio Indiana . Illinois, Iov;ra Minnesota t•Tisconain all 
Classi·fication ' · States 
17. PASS~ ACREAGE (cont'd) 
Mutual agreement by canner- and 
grower, and/or if they f-ail to 
agree, then by arbitration 
Arbitrati'on 
Arbitration prerequisite to 
filinp: suit 
Arbitration final and bL~ding 
The tonnage to be paid for to 
be· determiried by harvesting 
a portion of the crop or•by 
.mutual agreement between'the 
canner and the grmrer 
other provisions 
Price of corn passed 
No provision 
Percentage of regular price 
·. ·. __ stated 
·Regular price less ·picking"and 
deliyeT,y exnenses _ 
.Seed and/or other accou."lt charges 
are not ~ancelled in the event 
corn· is passed. 
Other provisions 
Tirrie or date at whicb we:j_ght of 
·corn:passed is to be detenn:ined 
·Definite date stated 
· Other prbvi sions 
Does not state date or at what 
stage of maturity volume of 









(Percent of contracts with stated urovisions) 
11.1 lLl 



































Ohio Indiana Illinois Iowa MiDnesota Wisconsin 
Classification' 
Number of contracts ·- 9 _..,.....~~~:..:.:..::.::::.=.. __ _:_ ___ ..:!..:_· __ ____~!_= 9 9 ---r-
18. DELIVERY erC8nt of contraCts with ~t~ted 
Delivery by 
Grower 
If grm-.rer has difficulty, 
"Canner vJill help 
If grower £ails to deliver, 





To be determined by canner 
To be determined by grower 
Other provisions 
Not specified 
Time of day 
No provision 
Contains some definite hour · 
regulation or is subject 
to direc~ion of canner 









































































Ohio Indiana Illinois Iowa Minnesota Wisconsin all 
Classification States 
Number of contracts 9 4 -·. 9 . 9 10 - 29 70 · · 
· · ·· (Percent of contracts ~.vith stated provisionS) 
19. MEASURDJG OF CORl' DELIVEP.ED 
To be me8sured by 
44.4 Canner · 5o.o 55.6 33.3 4o.o 55.2 48.6 
Not specified 55 .. 6 5o.o 44.L. 66.7 60.0 44.8 51.4 
Unit of measurement 
Ton 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 .oo.o 
Nethod of measurement 
Sample'from load to determine 





11.1 10.3 7.1 
Not stated 55.6 75.0 33.3 55.6 10.3 27.1 
20. GP.ADHIG 
-
Grading ·to be 1one by 





- - 2.9 
Not spe.cif;i~d, ~ 33.3 5o.o 22.2 55.6 5o.o 41.4 41.4 
Grm-1.er '. s .. rignts . . 
No p.roYision. . . . .. . .Rfl_q '"lUO~O •. 88.9·· -100~0-- 1oo.o: ... 51.7 77.1 .. 
Canner will -furnish gr.·cn-rer . . . ~ 
with copy of all grading 11.1 11.J 41.4 20.0 
Classification 
. ,.,. 
Canner will petmi t grov.rer to 
enter scalehou.se and grading 
area during harvest 




Grading is by percentage of 
weight of usable ears per 
sample 
Grading is by percentage of 
moisture ap·Jlical:le to that 
part of sample Hbic:1 is con-
sidered usable 




21. REJECTION OF CO:fcN DELIVERED 
.. , .... 


















33 .. 3 77.8 





10 .• 0 6..,9 
40.0 
10.0 
4o.o 93 .• 1 



















Number of contracts 9 4 9 9 lO 29 7o 
21. RE.JE;01'IOr(_QfGO.?N DELivERED (cont'd) (Percent of contracts Hith stated provisions) 
Length · 
Ear is less than six inches 
Ear is less than five inches 
Ear is less than four inches 
Ear is over a stated length 
·Other provisions 
Edible kernels 
Ea:h its riot filled vi th '95:% 
edible kernels 
Ear is not filled-vrith 90% 
'edible·kernels 
Other provisions 
Corn Is mixed with field corn 
~futurity 
Corn· is not in a milky stage 
:· Corn· is ov:erripe 
Diseased or damaged 
Corri is· smutty 
·More 'than 5% wonny or m:i..xed corn, 
. or corn which has been frosted 
Corn has r.,echanical damage 
Corn is tinTit ·for cannir1g 
because of ins~ct damage 
Corn :after picking .has c.Stood 
~--- .. ~ .. .o:ve.rnigh_t .. _ -.. _ . . . _ ... . . .... 
' Com .does not comply with u.s. 
Pure Food requirements 
Other reasons 
11.1 











11 .. 1 
33~3 
22.2 






11 .• 1 
11.1 100.0 
- -
11, .. 1 100.0 
22.2 100.0 
- -












































Entire load may be rejected if 
No provision 
Ears are not in husk 
Corn is mixed with field corn 
Maturity 
Corn is not in milky stage 
Corn is overripe · 
Corn.has less than a certain 
moisture nercentage 
· 1Diseased or damaged 
Corn is smutty 
Hore than 5% \-mrmy or mixed 
corn, or corn >ibich has 
been frosted 
Corn has mechaDical damage 
Com .is nnf±:t for canning, 
because of insect damage 
Corn after pickin~ has stood 
overnight 
Corn does not comrly with u.s. 
Pure Food Law· requirements 
There are excessive shanks 
other reasons 
General provisions for rejecting corn 
(not specific whether ap~licable to 
individual ears in SarrJ.p1e or to en-
tire load), may be rejected if 
88.9 
ll~l 
No provision 11.1 
Length 
Ear less-. than six inches-
Ear :J.ess ', than five inches 
Ear less than four inches 








































Ohio Indiana Illinois Iowa Ninnesota vli~consin 
Classiflcation . 
21. :.~ECTION OF CORN DELIVERED (cont'd) ercsn"S of contracts 1-Jith stated pro-.r'CsTons} 
. J~~r' is · over a stated length 
· . ·other ·provisions 
' No .provisions 
Edible kernels 
Ear is not filled with 95% 
· edib~e .·kernels 
Ear is hot filled with 90% 
.. edible kernels 
Other provisions 
No provision 
Corn is mixed·With field com 
Maturity 
Gorn is not in milky stage 
Corn is overripe 
Corn has less than a certain 
. . 
moisture percentage 
Diseased or damaged 
,corn is.smu~ty 
'·" Eore ·thart 5% ·-vronr(r or mixed 
com or .. 9om' .. tha.t. has been 
frosted 
Corn has mechanical damage 
Corn is Un.fit for canning 
. because of insect damage 
·corn. after· pickint has st·ood 
· '·: oyernight 
Corrr does' not comply with u.s. 
. . Pure F odd ·law requirements 









































































Ohio Indiana Illinois IovJa Hin.11esota Wisconsin 
Total 
all 
St3.tes Classification S' -- 9 _10 __ =~~=~~~?,_:_-_----- ~ro-
Number of con tracts 9 ( Per·ceiil--or coritra-crs-witE' .. stc. ced Pl'O\TlSl ons 
22. SAMPLES 
No provision 
Size of .sample 
25 pounds 
5o pounds 
Other weight stated 
Fair and/or re1?resentative 
sample 
Not specified 
Type of sample 
A representative sanple ~·Jill be 
taken from each lo~d, the per-
centage of vJc:.ste determined 
shall apply to the entire load, 
size of sample not stated 
A representc>tive sar,~ple Hill be 
taken from each load, the Der-
centage of waste determined, 
and the percentage so deter-
mined shall applv to the entire 
load, size of sample expressly 
.stated. 




























































, Not .spe~ified 
2.3,. L.tENS AND ASSIGN11ENTS 
No.provision 
"Assignment by the gro1-1er of part of 
. all ,~fsums 1-1hich may be due the 
.grm·rer under this contract will be-
recpgnized only 1men such assign-
ment is accepted in writing by the 
canner and copy of the assif;nment. 
is;filed in t.he office of the 
canner." 
'.111'h:e contractor shall not assign or. 
mortgage his rir:·;hts in and to this 
·contract without f:trst •obtaitlling 
the written consent of the canner 






Illinois Iowa Mi.nnesota 1-'Jisconsin 
t P$r(c~J:t of--con tracts ~~jJ-=i:.h ·stated -p~ov::sJc::lsJ 
55.6 22.2 4o.o 48.3 
11.1 11.1 60.0 34.5 
55.6 100.0 60.0 62.1 












Ohio Inciana Illinois Iowa Minnesota H::iscansin 
Classification 
23. LIENS AND ASSIGNMENTS (cont'd) (Percent-of" contractsmth stated provlsloi1.s) 
" This contract made and executed 
in duplicate by the grower and 
the canner is not assignable 
without the written consent of 
both parties a~d cancellation 
of this contract is not ~er-
mi tted vTithout consent of the 
canner. 11 11.1 · 
tt Neither party shall have the right, 
however, to assign this contract or 
any rights hereunder, without the 
express written coneent of the other, 
fir~t obtained. tr 11.1 
Assignment to canner upon all crops 
within cont.r"lct to such an extent 
as is necessary to reimburse the 
canner for tne value of all mater-
ials, supplies, seeds or other 
advancements made by it to grow·er 11.1 
Grower not to encllffioer crops in such 
a way. as to inte.rfere with assign-
ment to canner 22.2 

















-Num.ber·:of contracts o -----·----~·-.-,---- ····----· --··-- _ St-"ltes -------~...:..:.~-----_:.._ _ _!.., _____ ~4~ ~: 9 · lv ----·--------:--;-::-. ·-
ob.io Indiana ih:i..nois Io~ Hin."lesota vJi.sconsin 
24. ARiliTRATIOO \Ferceta;· of contracts wiili- stated j)rOiriiio;~ 70 
Noprovisi~n 
Expense of arbj_trat:j_on ·shared 
· equally . by gro11er and cann~:r. 
No. of arbitrators stated 
~1eans of'·.selecting arbitrators 
,; · statm· 
. . 
Ar~itration applicable to; 
Amo~"lt of passed tcreage and/or 
vo1L~me 







States ttm 011t of tbree is binding 22.2 
Deci;si01J:.;shall be final ,and .binding, 
~nd/or accepted by both parties 







88.9 88.9 Bo.o 
11.1 11.1 20.0 
11.1 11.1 20.0 
n.1 11.1 20.0 
11.1 11.1 20.0 



























Ohio Indiana Illinois Iowa Minnesota lrJisconsin all 
Classification States 
'("'P'erce:y!;, of contracts with s.tated prov{-i{0:as) 
25. PAYMENTS 









10.0 6.9 7.1 
Half by November 1 and balance 
by December 31 10.0 
- 1.4 
December 15 20 • .0 13~8 8.-6 
Half on November J and one-half 
on December 20 20 • .0 
- 2.·9 
Half on October 31, balance 




- - - - -






Half on December 15 aDd balance 
on February 1 
- - - - -
6.9 2.9 
Other date 33.3 25.0 22.2 44.4 30.0 24.1 28.6 
Blank date not filled in 22.2 
- - - - - 2.9 
As soon ;.s ~)ossible after 




-. - 4.-3 
On full de livery 22.2 - - - - - 2.9 
Formula for date 
-
75.0 44.4 41.~.4 
- - 15.7 
No provision 
- - - - - 3.4 1 .. 4 
Deductions and conditions 
Charges for seed, fertilizer 
and· other i terns to be de-
ducted from amount due 
grower for com 22.2 75.o 100.0 66.7 100.0 93.1 81.4. 
\..J 
VJ 
Ohio Indiana Illinois Io..ra Minnesota ~Jisconsin 
ClClSSification 
25. PAYMENTS ( cont • d).· (Percent of contra(;-t;s Ni th stated pruvisions) 
-----' 
"The company will. withhold payment 
in event of dispute between · 
landlord, tenant, or mortgagee 
until same iR settJ.eq. ''.:, · 
11If any of the aboves,jecified 
sweet corn is plan.ted on land · 
leased on a share .·paFlis without 
the written consent of the land-
owner, the compan~- reserves Uie 
right to Tithhold payment until 
the share .. due the les;>~r :i.e agreed 
upon betl-Jeen the rarti:;s to said 
lease or is judicially determmed. 
. .: .., 
Other provisions 
26. PROVISIONS ZXCUSING PERFOR."1A.t-.JCE 
No provisi<m 
. 
Buyer excused because of 
Strikes or other labor disturb-
. ~ .. 
ances· 
Fire 





77 .• 8 100.0 
66.7 75'.0 
20.0 
11.1 ii.1 so.o 
li;t • 
. . 
33.3 ],0.0 . 31-.0 
:u.1 55 .• ~ lOQ.O 13 .. 8 
10C~o- · · 66 ~ ·1 - · · ._, ·'1oo~l> 79.3 
100.0 66.7 100.0 69.0 
. l-














NUmber of contrac~ 9 4 
26. PROVISIONS EXCUSING PEFFORMANCE, (cant' d) 
Breakdown of machine~ and/or 
equipment 
tvar and Civil commotion 
Shortage of sup~lies 
Shortage of labor 




Seller excused because of 











44 .. 4 
44.4 
55.6 
At option of canner by express date 11.1 
Either party by express date· 
~~ust be in writing 
Canner reserves right to tenninate 















9 9 j_o 2',·- --7o--
\Percer;c-o1-ccintracts~;i{hstated pr0¥Isi6i~sr--------
11.1 22.2 5o.o 
44.4 11.1 20.0 
11.1 33.3 90.0 
22.2 ll.l 60.,0 
22.2 11.,1 20.0 
88.9 108.0 108.0 
88 • .9_ 22 •. 2 30.0 
88.9 44.4· 50.0 
55.6 77e8 5o.o 


































2?: ciu~c:ELui'J:oN~· ( cont 1d) 
.:"The buy~r'. reserves the 'right to 
. ;cancel in. full or reduce the. 
acreage. prlo!' t6 planting, pro-
i'{i~ed, :that in its o-:>inion econom- . 
ical or cli.."llatic conditions do 
n·o.t··~rrafl:'t-~the growing of the 





Indiana Illinois Iowa Minnesota V.Jisconsin 
(Percent of contracts with statea provfsion.s}. _--~ 
. 
25 .. 0 44.4 .11_.1 
.·3.4 
Ji.6 
. 
Total 
all 
States 
1.4 
2~9 
\J..) 
"' 
